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personally wllneised. He will
dnal with the "Yellow
1'erll" that Kaiser Wllliolm warn-
ed the world about. In particular
he will relate aome recent lc

ovonta with the great
prophecies of the Illble.

All those plannlnii to attend
aro remniHtiid to notify either
lliirt C. Thomaa or a. L. Blllott.
The usual admission will bo

charged,

The great Art Bhlree la going
to play second for Tolecla, but
be etlll playt first for Art Uhirea.

Thli Munilay there li (a be no
noon gathering, hut those who
have been In ttiimtanco ere to
bring their wlvos to the evening
dinner, when pro-ur- n

m la to he presented, confer-- I
ii K on u artilron by W. A.

who spent miiua thrnn yours
during lli( World war pnrliirt onii
liiiiiiiiriliitoly following In Huola,
China, Jnpnn and othur countries
of the Orient.

Hijlwood li to place special
emphasis on the rulliiloua Ilia
and Intluoiics In Kunala, de-

scribing actual icenea that he has

"Ladles' NlKhl" with banquet
li pliuiniid fur Monday evening

I 6:!iu at the Pint I'rnshyterlan
ohiinih liy the Mun'a Lunchaon
(I rim p. which hat boon nmatliiK
regularly at nunn each Monday. OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PRESENTS

0 )
1 127 1QUTH SIXTH IT.-PHO- NE 221 f

Saturday and Monday Specials
Free Delivery on All Orders, Regardless of Size

BEST FOODS
When you select your new suit . . . decide on a Curlee. You won't have to
pay any more and you will get an all-wo- ol fabric . . . The best of tailoring,
and have the satisfaction of a proper fit for we have models for men of all
types. We are always careful to have you select the right model. We want
you to look right in .Curlee Clothes. Our bright spring and summer patterns
are in a sense exclusive they are different and decidedly good looking
Darker colors that lean to the conservative and prefered by some men are

Salad Week!
here too. Extra trousers at small additional cost.

Priced $22 50 nd $25.00
lad IVeek Specialsfor Salads -- See OuEverything

dm at lunch and one
April 20th

Keep healthy and slender! Eat two taladt every day-- at

dinner in place of heavy fattening food. RfiEM'S WORK
SHOES

2.19
We will Ml
you why ll la

cheaper to
ll M Ileal

Footle

Men's
Oxfords

2.59
A close-o- ut of several
ityles in two-ton-e sport
jtyle and black calf
not all sizes, but a
wonderful buy if you
can be fitted.

VI niue Rlbboo Jj QH. Z9C
ft 7 Bottles A 7C -

A good' sturdy shoe, ed

to resist bard
wear. Another good one
that you might rather have,
12.69.

SPORT OXFORDSTomatoes
Milk
ML Vernon or

Oregon. ( cane
Men, if your size is here, you surely will walk
into a bargain . . . These suits have all been29c
considerably higher ,

Snnnyalope, extra

tandard
No. ttt cant He The patterns are good 3.45

04.95
. . . the. colors include

Krisple
CracKers
Sunshine tO

boi Mtili
SUVf Crab
Kintal quality
Large cans.. ZjlP

Pineapple Greys, Browns, Blues.
Palace, crushed or sliced

8-IN-
CH

SHOES

3.65
04.95

It yon require an
shoe, one or the other will
do the work you expect Ot
them. The $4.95 has fnU
doable sole, fall grain bel- -
lows tongue wear Uke

Only a blind man could -
miss this.Cheese ,

Borden's, any variety
t flat
tlna.... 25c

Two
b. Pkga 29c

Black and white, brown
and white in several pat-
terns, also plain white
buck. Sport oxfords
have the call. Golden
Rule values are decid-

edly attractive here. The
savings are Quite

Walnuts
fancy loft
hell. 1 Lbi...Pancake Flour 31c

riaber'a
10-L- baga, Dog Food49c Toilet Paper

Imperator, 1000

rolla T.M.C Doyle's Supreme
t cans...

NEW
HATS

1.95
FLANNEL SLEEVELESS

SLACKS SWEATERS White Caps

3.35 1.95 98
Linen caps are popular

Young Men Styles . . .
Permanent Crease . . .
A new fad that is go-

ing over big. Drop in
and see 'em. .

The young men are sure go-

ing for these slacks tan,
grey and brown colors. You
don't have to pay M-9- now.
As long as these last, a tiolden
Rule special

All wool In the new summer
weave. They look cool and
are cool. The colors: White,
tans, blues and black. Get
one to wear with your slacks.

with toe young men ana
they are good looking.
Those who prefer flannel
can select a nifty style
here for 11.38.

Bulk (T-Plnu-
-

Chocolate K"C Q 1 ft,- '- " Best.

Clorox 4 At Flagstaff V

ju,rt X"tlk TV Hardnhcat Jp
Cocoa $l5 A)
Rookwood's, ge .
No. I cans ZlC A3T

Raisins .

sr bo 69c SWV Soap
L-- nob whit.wnm

T 1 "--- -19c

Royal Club, tender. ll PaltttOUVe
72 0 WigW 5 bars.. ZJC

.'PcoffiK n
p 24c

I IK Bo tu

Here's Where the Boys Get a Break Parents, Too

FW Qnmmni. BOYS' OXFORDS
The new sport styles, black and white and
brown and tan. New patterns In black calf
also another feature, boys' sizes in several
lasts up to size 8. We have had these
oxfords built on boys' lasts, so they will not
have to be fitted with men's shoes.

w vs y wuiiiiiivi
Underwear

Under Vest, fine cotton 25c
Rayon Under vest. 29c
Broadcloth Shorts 29c
Rayon Shorts ; 39c
Athletic ,Union Suits 49c

Boys' sizes, 6 to 16 years.

Boys' Scout type oxfords.
We Carry a Complete Assortment of Paper Picnic Supplies A bear forGrocord soles, brown elk uppers.

Plate Roll BeefBonolees

Beef Stew
2 Lbs.. . .

Short Ribs
Drlsket Boe!
Lb . 7c. To boll and25c 131csilo oold. Lb.

wear. 1 to S size.

2.95

BOYS' DRESS CAPS

Boys' Cheviot

Trousers

2.50
Oxford gray, browns and
navy cheviots for dress.
Looks keen with a slip-ov- er

sleeveless sweater. Sites t
to 18 years.

Dress Shirts
79c

Extra quality broadcloth In
plain colors and fancy pat-
terns. A dollar value.
Full standard out,

and fast colors.
You'll like the way the col-

lars are tailored and fin-

ished. Don't confuse this
with ordinary 79c shirts.
It's better I Sites 7 to 11
years. 12 Vi to li neck
size.

BOYS' BLOUSES

79C ; ; ;vr:v;
RAYON SOX

15c
BOYS' GOLF HOSE

35c

Pork Roast

Boys' Shirts

49c
Fine woven blue ohambray.
Not the ordinary 60o shirt,
but a well made shirt with
two pockets, coat style,
full cut and tailored as
well as the 7 Bo shirt. Sites
( to 12 years, 12 M to 14
neck slie.

Sleeveless
Sweaters

59c , 2.45
For these beautiful sum-
mer days you'll need light-
er weight sweaters. We
can please you in price and
style. We have a grand
lot for you to choose from,

.BOYS' WHITE CAPS

49c;
White whipcords that are
eool for summer. Sites for
little fellows, 6 to 6.
Larger boys' 6H to 7V.
White flannel for dress
wear 98c. Site from
totTtt.

Leg of . fAgLeg of
Pork
Lbe 171cmeShoulder

Lb Lamb. lb

69c
Kaynee Wash

Suits

1.65

Lunch Meats Frying Rabbits Colored Hens and Fryers

Ham Butts and Shanks Lb. l22c Taken from our regular 98c line. Choice pat-
terns in all wool fancy patterns, light or dark
colors. Site to 7 Vs.Oranges

Large Sunklat

All Bunch Freeh

Vegetables 'A Tomatoes ICr 43c1 Dos.... BOYS' TWEEDS
New Cabbage 1.95

Good site

Cucum-- 4Cbers2for'v
Grapefruit
Good tlie sa m .

imperial. 7 (or gG

The height of perfection In every detail Is em-

bodied In the Kaynee line. Finest of wash
fabrics. Colors positively fast. Style that
only Kaynee originate. Mothers will be happy
to learn that they can now have Kaynee
quality and do their own selecting, Age i to
8 years. Others from $1.9B to S3. SO. "

Hard, green
heads. Per Lb. 21C

Good wearing, elosely woven tweed that will
give exceptional service.' Site 6 to 16 years.U. S. No. 1 Potatoes 25 Lbs. 29c


